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DAYTON, Ohio, May 10, 1971 The University of Dayton, Department of 
Communication Arts, has announced that Gregory E. Schettler of Springfield is the 
recipient of the annual James D. Shouse Award. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Schettler of 2344 Limestone Avenue, Springfield, and a graduate of 
Central Catholic High School there. 
The $200 cash award, sponsored by the AVCO Broadcasting Corporation, is 
presented to the outstanding U.D. senior broadcaster in Communication Arts for 
his lIacademic and co-curricular achievement in radio and television broadcasting 
arts." 
Mr. Schettler has been a staff announcer for the U.D. radio station, WVUD-FM. 
He has participated in that station's program selection, and has been the announcer 
for several of WVUD's remote broadcasts. He will join the Communication Arts 
faculty at UD in the fall. 
James D. Shouse was an AVCO Broadcasting pioneer. Through AVCO he helped 
to bring television to this area, and he was associated with the design and 
establishment of the transmission plant for the Voice of America. 
Eight universities participate in the James D. Shouse Award program. 
Besides the University of Dayton, they are the universities of Cincinnati, Kentucky, 
Indiana, Ohio U., Miami, Ohio State and Xavier. 
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